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BAA Hto. 

Yankton Bank. 

Edmunds, Hudson & Co. 

Biiakerj, Yankton 

Wa do a general Banking, Collection and 
Loan business, the same as National Banka. 

Buy and sell exchange on the principal oltie* 
of the United btatea and Europe. 

Special attention paid toooUeotlona, and re
sitted for invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell roa 
estate lor non-residents, on tavorable terms. 

EDMUNBS. HUBSON k CO. 

Me&inney <sl scougai* 

B a n l c e i s  
Tank ton, Dakota. 

-1)0 4 8EHEBAL JSAKKIHQ BOBINEBf 

Jour percent, interest allowed on deposits. 
OoUeoUona promptly attended to. 

Domestic and Vorelirn Hxobange oagnt and 
Bold. 

Money to loan on Farm Property. Umgtlme 
Sen peroent. Interest, and Nu Uvmiainloa, 

Hanlolpal Securities, School Bonds, and 
Oountv Warrants Doturht on reasonable terms. 

IAHJBS 0. Me VAX President. 
W. H. MOVAT, Oarhler. 

First National Bank 
-OS-

YANK.TON, - - DAKOTA 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY, 

CAPITAL (60,000 0 

BOBPIiUS OUS.000 00 

spondenla: Ghemloal National Bank, 
tie* York. Commercial tXfetton&l Bank, Chi
cago, Illinois. 

JVBell Exchange on all tteprincipal oltles 
of Europe. IVOollectiona reoeive prompt 
attention. 

Wm. M. Powers, 

XjlT7-er3T, 

Feed and Sale Stable 

Opposite Morrison Hotel, . 

CAPITAL 8TBEET, YANKTON, D. T. 

0T~ Agent for Oolumbns Buggy.-d 

STAR 
Omnibus & Transfer Line 

YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

STEFFIN & KINCEL,5 Pro'ra. 

"IVTEW and elegant OMNIBUHK8>qual to the 
best in an; western city. 

TELEPHONE: 
Merohants No. 80 
Kinoel's Mo. 78 
Hteffin'i •No. 88 

HCOH J. CAMPBELL, 
Attorney at Law. 

. H. YAMAKTWEBP, 
Civil Engineer and 

Ooonty Surveyor. 

Campbell &Van Antwerp 
LAW, REAL ESTATE, 

L O A N  O F F I C E .  

SPECIAL NOTIOKh. 

Want*. 

I OtJi1-On Christinas day, a lady's fur cape 
between the bridge aud isorthweau rar&iJ. 

road depot oa W*iuut street. iiie Huder wih 
5L' suitatny rewarded by leaving it at.. ress and 
ifAkouian ofho$. 

Sails fttssattaS^oteia# .t'SSS 

VVANTi£u~A blacksmith, lnquiruf 
; i'« AlcKfc.£i^A, lilackamiUit oapiu ^HPltttl St. 

\ N vruh tirst-claae 
reuuuiuiemlauuus, desirea c-.upiuyuicat. 

oall oppobitc tut* (Jooumtrciai iiou l, or udurcfc* 
1\U. i>oxto4« 

V\ ANXKD—An intelligent lady to take care 
* * oji a bao* aiid do light work. Address 
oataffice box 6#u. 

Cox,Odiorne &Co. 

R t D U C T l O N  
\\t A girl—Inquire at the hardware 
*» store oi H. WiNiN. 

A£* i'iLL) A ciri to do gouer^l tiousework. 
w" oi jLra. Williams, comer ol 

aim ana ixLulberiy aticeu*. 

| Ai>I£b w&uted to get up Tea Clubs for uur 
i^ure Xeaa and Coiice. A noat ot uaetui 

articles to select iiom as premiums, bend tor 
illustrated Price auct Premium Xjui. &P*OIAL 
Uffkh to every tentu person tnai auow^id 
tuia advertisement, we will benu frue ou« 
pouna ol choice i'e*. 

ftA^'li i'iLA OB UOFFtitf oUm Boston. 

yV/'ANi'iii.u a live, energetic is an, to repre-
* * uaent us. $7 a pex mouUi and cxpetiaes. 

uooa btapiesi every oue buy»; oumtanapar 
UcUlart JtTis&fc;. 

iA4i><OtO bi.LV£iiWAilK \A).t Bodtou. 

WINTER GOODS 

Cor Kent* 

4 )FFlC£< rooms to rent* as finely finished as 
" any in the city aud centrally located; albo 
h f uruiaiiou room in resilience i>»it ol tne city 
at reasonable rates. Apply to 

&GU0SS. 

^ Oli HK:^ 1—A small house 
A bixtu and Capital. 

near oorner of 
inquire of 

Julio. A. a. isUiiLKii. 

I^Otl ItKfiiT—A dwelling house on Walnut 
•*" street n^ar «nird, noitn ol the Madisou 
nouse. for turther intoimatiou apoly at tne 
Uuy Diewcry. u. Jb'. ikUbdihCoOiltK. 

hifiiHX—tieven roem hoube on l^inn street, 
A btablo, cihttru andgood cellar, inquire at 
thia oliice. 

u'Olt liE^T—A dwelling house, cistern and 
11 well on grounus, and &ver> tniug convenient, 
situated corner Green and £ourtn streets, 
lauaton. Apply to 

WILLIAM. GLENF1EU}, 
Fourth St., between AJOCUBI and ureen ats. 

RENT—The i'a>lor house onl<innbt. 
in spieudid repairs por uionm. 

E. iiL. 

HAIIjHOAA* TAJStMC TAMMJA* 
OHIOAOO, MILWAUKKX & BT. PAUL KAILBOAD. 

the east bound paBsenger train leaves at 8:0u 
m. each day, except Sunday. 

1 he passenger trauu from the east arrives at 
9 05 p m. eacb ua>, except bunday. 

iho accommodation train troin the east 
Vrrivej eacn aay, Sunday's excepted, at 
a. m. and depart* at UUJO a. m. for the weBt 
and north. t 

The aovommodation train from the west and 
nortn arrives at ti;UU p. m. and depaito atb-50 
p. m. for the east each day excepting oundays. 

OHIOAOO & NOBTHWI^TKBN HAILEOAD. 
The east bound passenger train leaves at 5:50 
.jn. eaoh day, except, ounday. 
The passenger train from the east arrives at 

:45 p. m. each day, exc<. pt bunday. 
bunday passenger train leaves at 7:40 a. m. 

and arrives at 10 a. m. making close connec
tions with through passenger traius from and 
to Chicago. 

Accommodation traius leave for the east 
each aay, except Sunday, at ti;46 a. m and 4:U) 

i. m. and arrive from the east each day, exoept 
iiinday, at 11:65 a. m. and7:^5p. m. 

KK^T—A seven roum brictt house on 
A/ougias £-v«uUj, wita vrooasned, cistern 

ana pcinp. inquire ol J. P. rtedaeili, jeweicr, 
i'hud street, oppcwite excelsior Drug store. 

UiiMSB£D rooms to rent* with or witnoat 
tuui^a. 
6. is-na 

14 
-A- buaid. lioouid very pleasantly situated. 
apply to Airs, barah ikiwr, opposite U 
onice, l>ouglas avenue. 

Vor dale. 

| EUAii liLtANA OAXAliUGUE *Oi* 
" Xue Press and Dakotaian liegal iiianl 
Uutaiogue for lotttt, is now ready for deliver: • 
bent free to any address on application. 

L^Oli SALiE—A solid tract of about 500 acres 
*• of land, some miles nortn of Xankton 
aad southwest of Jamesvillei in Xankton coun
ty. Also, lota 10, 11 and 12, ol block 1, ol W. 
and b. addition to XanJtion, being just oppo
site to Judge lripp's residence. Also, lot a, 
blook U, lu X. Write me at Montgomery, Ala. 

o. u. uuUbi^li. 

fankton PostotUoe Hours and B«gul»tioiis, 

The delivery windows are opened eaoh day 
(Sundays exoepted) at 8:00 a. m. 

The delivery windows close at 6:00pe m. 
The money order, postal note and registry de

partment opens at 0 a. m. and closes at 4^0 p. 
m. 

On Sundays the delivery windows are kept 
_i>en from 8:45 to 10:45 a. m. The lobby of the 
othoe is open all day Sundays for the accom
modation of persona renting lock boxes. 

Mails going east via 0., 5l. & St. P. B. B., 
olose at 7:20 a. m., and 6 pm, Sundays excepted. 

Malls going west and noHh via the Ohioago, 
Milwaukee Abt.Paul railroad olose at 9:3ua. 
m., Sundays excepted. 

Mails gon g e*st and north by Chicago & 
Northwestern raiiroao close at V p. m. 

Eastern mails via Ohioago & ot Paul railroad 
arrives at 8:4u p m. and 10:12 a. m. 

Eastern mail via Chicago & Northwestern 
railread ar.ives at 10 p m and departs at 6 
a m. 

Stage mails olose at 8:30 p. m«, exoept the 
Niobrara, which closes at 12:80 p. m. 

L. D. PAJLMEB. P. M. 

i/Oli SALE—Seventy head ot three and four 
•k yrar old heifers. Some in calf to pedigree 
Durham bull. Xo be sold ut from $ltt.uo to 

according to quality. Twenty head one 
year old heifer calves and yoke of five year 
old oxen o£ red color and weii matched* Ad-
Ores* Box 1272, Xanxton, Dakota. 

fAKEN UP—On my premises, 18 miles north 
A of Yan&ton, on uionday, the 15th inst., a 
bay pony. The owner is requested to call at 
my places prove propert , pay charges aud 
take tne anim«a away. PAluiUK. . 

Postofece address, Waishtown, Xanxton 
county* Dakota. 

T ransfer Line. 
Livery, Feed and sale stable in connection 

tfOTICJS to my friends and patrons: I have 
• •" removed my Livery Btook and 'Bus line 
from the Bradley barn on Walnut street to tne 
Hefner barn, or the Yankton Auction Market 
«n Capitol street where all business in my line 
will receive ms best attention. 

Calls oan be left at my residence on Walnut 
street* or at the Morrison Houae. Telephone 
84 and 90. M. B. DaCA *LF. 

ATTEND to 
* ™ pre bate 

oases in the'distriot, 
and supreme courts, oonvey-

•nr! " * ' • 

Money to loan on real estate. 
Otfioe in Dudley*s blook« oorner of Third and 

Douglas avenue. 

W. Ij. DOW, 

.^xcZhLitect, 

Ednlscn Block, Sioux Fall* 

DLANS, speoifioationa and general superin 
*• tendecoe work al reaonable prioe* 

FOR SALE, 

Kngrlnes|and Boilers, 

Creamery and 

Small;Horse Power*, 

Feed fliille, 

Water.and Steam Pipe, 
;,v -^A» thHVonndiy of .c..^ 

Martin & Anderson. 

THE WEATHER. 

LOCAL OBSERVATIONS—TAKEN ON 57TH atKBt* 
OLAM TIMS 

_ Division of Telegrams* for the 
benefit of Oommeroe and Agriculture. 

Signal Servioe 0. S. A.. Yankton, Deo. tl. '06. 

Change of Base. 
Xes'day, 9:S0p.m. 
io-day, B:30a.m 
To-day. 1:80p.m. 

Yankton Omnibus 
-AND 

tWAVlM 
8fc,TB, 

ooMBa. 
BBDSHK8. 

Chriatmaa 
and 

New Years 
18d»1887, 

OitOOttuBX. 
QLAdttWABx' 

L AMfH, 
CHANL1EB8 

Ralph M. Ward, 
Third street, Yankton Dakota, 

CHINA HALL. 

DrugB. 
Chemicals, 

Toilet 
Articles 

Fine 
Goods 
and 

Lowest 
Pride"!. 

Bay Bum, 
Hair Oil, 

Uhoioe 
^erfumer^ 

White & Sharp, 

|  nsurance .  

Fire, Marine,] Life, Acci

dent, Tornado, 
Oycione. 

JVBusineas promptly|att«nded to 

WHITS * SHABP. Yankton 

Patrick McKenna 

Horsesboer and Carriage Ironer. Hafe 
reduoed prioea to the loliowing rate* 
for oaab: 

Now shoes, - - - - - 30o 

Resetting - 15 

Buggy tires eaoh .... 50 

Buggy axles 75 and $1.00 each, 

Wagon tires ------ 3 i 

All kinds of wood w.rk done neatly and with 
di.patch. 

PATRICK fiioKENNA, 

Ceyital Street,' 

YANKTON, D. T.. DEO. 31, 1886. 

—ON ALL— 

-AT— 

COX, ODIORNE & CD'S. 

as the state of Iowa. But 
interruption a great many mope 

I^uktoo ooQniy hogs would bave ad
journed swine die duriBg tbe seasonable 
mouth of December. a 

At tbe [>ost office to-morrow the gen* 
eral d -liverj, stamp wiudow, etc., will 
be open lrom 8 to 9 a. CP. and from 1 to 
S p. m. No oiouoT order 01 register 
biiHiness will be traDoaoted daring tbe 
d»y. Mails arriving will be distributed 
as a*aal. 

A cold wave got away from Qeneral 
Hazen last nigbt and swooped down 
down upon ns unannounced, aooompan-
ied by ntronit north wind.^|.t is tbe last 

A DAKOTA CITY. 

Time. 

50.28 
10.47 
3U82 

5| 
O B 

78 
<4 
62 

SJ 

o-
'3^ 
ME 

.08 
Oi 
( 

t 

s| 
ai 

01'dy 
Olear 
Oiear 

Max. Ibermometcr 11. 
Min. Thermometer *8. 
•Below zero. 
tlnappreoiable. 
tMelu-d snow. 

K. H. THOMPSON, 
Hers't Bional Corps, D. B. A. 

i J 

VOVAt, JUAVOS1VS. 
Do not forget the date—"1887." 
Tbe old year is having a oold death. 
Wheat receipts bave been light this 

week. 
The banks will be olosed all day to

morrow. 
To-day's window pane frost work was 

executed in the highest style of nature's 
art. 

It will not be forgotten that the Tank-
ton **Ys" will keep open house to-mor
row with Mrs. Joaeph Ward. 

Calling will not be generally indulged 
in to-morrow, bat on Monday everybody 
will call around with tbe little bill. 

Regular shipments of hogs by rail to 
the Yankton pork house will begin soon. 
The wagon supply is not so brisk as it 
was. 

Dry oottonwood sells at four dollars 
per oord and plenty is offered. It is 
cheaper than bard ooal, but not S J oom-
fortable. 

Hogs sold for foar dollars per hun
dred, with light receipts, owing to severe 
weather. Tbe tendenoy is toward a 
steady advanoe in the prioe. 

Saloon men are preparing for tbe 
usual dullness whioh marks the first 
week of a new year and for the increased 
oonsumption whioh follows the swear 
off reoess. 

Judge Tripp has j act been holding a 
special term of the district oonrt at 
Mitchell, before whioh important WOOD-

sooket and Buffalo county saloon oases 
were argaed. 

Tbe Press and Dakotaian will observe 
to-morrow as a holiday and will omit the 
issue fo.r that day, With a Happy New 
Year for all we bait while the new year 
falls into line. 

Rev. R. R. Williams, D. D„ will 
preaoh in tbe Baptist ohapel Sunday 
morning at eleven o'olook. Mr. Williams 
is said to be on able man and one of 
the best in tbe oonntry, 

Tbe ladies of the A. M. £. ohuroh will 
serve an oyster sapper from 6 to 11 
o'alook Saturday evening, January 1st, 
18?7, in the store room next to Mr Wal
ter Oarr's store, on Third street. Publio 
invited. 

The roller rink to-morrow evening 
will be the soene of skating and polo 
contests of an interesting nature, accom
panied by mosio by the band. Tbe rink 
is tbe popalar plaoe of resort these 
winter evenings. 

This being Logan's faneral day tbe 
people of Yankton are asked to over-
look the severe attaok of weather and 
assemble at Qrand Army ball this even 
ing and participate in the memorial 
exeroises there to be held. 

Five thousand hogs slaughtered 
and oared is the packing bouse reoord 
for Daoember. During this month 
oonpleof weeks'time was lost waiting 
tor lard tieroes side tracked somewhere 

TANXTC.ji, DAKOTA, in the mysterious between designated in 
//' j ^ 

graud hurrah of tbe year. This morn
ing the meroary sjorei eight below zero 
and at no time to-day has it been higher 
than three below. 

Tbe snn hss a far away look these 
gloomy days. It hags tbe southern 
horizon in a most unbecoming manner 
and looks as though it was liable to 
disappear any time behind the Nebraska 
hills. Tbe assertion that it rises in the 
east and sets in tbe west is pure fiction. 
It rises and sets very nearly in the south 
and doeB not make very muoh of a rise 
either. AU these habits will be im
proved upon next year. 

Commander Oarr, of Phil Kearney 
poat, reports continued succeed in the 
sale of tiokets for the fair to be held in 
March. Ail tbe poota oi tbe Qrand 
Army have been given an opportunity 
to purchase tickets and money returns 
come by every mail, usually aooompan-
ied by requests for more tickets, Tbe 
prospects are that the Phil Kearney boys 
will be able to build a fine ball in tbe 
spring, whioh will give them a home of 
their own, 

To-day oloBes one of tbe busiest busi
ness months Yankton bas ever kuown in 
thai department of legitimate trade. All 
our, merchants report large Bales and 
oasb<resnlts and produce dealers testi
fy to' au active Deoember Mmufac 
turers have .keept their establishments 
booming and altogether the year ends in 
tbe midst of oommeroial push. Yunfc-
ton has thus far bad a very prosperous 
winter and it is the kind of prosperity 
that endures and grows. 

Watoh nigbt will be observed nt tbe 
Methodist ohuroh. The services will be 
oonduoted in the basementof the church. 
Tbe pastor will preaoh a sermon at 8:30. 
From 9:30 to 12 there will be half hour 
exeroises, oonduoted by different ladies 
of the nhuroh. Business men and all 
oitizaas and friends are invited to attend 
these services appropriate to tbe closing 
of the old and beginning of tbe New 
Year. Those debinng to attend may 
eome iu at any boar and return when
ever they choose. 

At a meeting of the Congregational 
chnrch last evening the resignation of 
Rev. C. F. Olapp was aooepted, to take 
effeotin May. Prior to action on tbe prop
osition Mr. Clapp briefly addressed the 
meetiug, saying that his conclusion was 
irrevocable. The vote upon tbe accept
ance of the resignation was therefore 
unanimous and Mr. Olapp will retire at 
the end of his year. There is much re
gret expressed over the obange, nearly 
one-half the oharoh membership having 
been gathered in daring his pastorate. 
There are no intimations as to who his 
successor will be. 

A party of aboat thirty-five yoang 
people of the Methodist oharoh made an 
invasion on their pastor's home at the 
olose of the prayer meeting last eve
ning and when Rev. Hager and wife 
arrived from tbe devotional exercises 
tbey found themselves surrounded, 
astoauded and "pounded." It appeared 
that some one discovered a wedding 
anniversary had arrived and a sufficient 
number of reminders were left to keep 
the day green far into the New Year. 
The evening was spent in games, con
versation and musio and though thb 
reverend gentlemau does not preach 
late hoars the hands of the olook pointed 
past twelve before the gaests had all 
departed. 

A grand reopening at Sorreson's and 
Sohaller's saloon Saturday evening Jan. 
1st. A free lanoh, oome one oome ell. 
Bnnker's blook, Douglas avenue. 

Respectfully Yours, 
SOBBESON & ScHALLEB. 

Headquarters lor 
Booth's fresli oyster**. 
the can or bulk at. 

WALTER H. CARR'S 
Non-Board Insurance—One of 

tbe best companies in tbe west. Rates 
one-third lower than Board-rates. 

E. M. O'BBIEN. 

You waut your 
your patronage. 

bargains. We want 
KAHM & Co. 

Appropriate and aseful gifts for the 
holidays, embraoing piotures in elegant 
frames, a fine variety; beside an endless 
assortment of ornaments. At 

J. R. SANBOBN & BON'S 
Furniture Store. 

Dyeing—Parties wishing work in the 
line of oleaning, dyeing or repairing will 
do well to oali immediately. Am going 
to olose my business the 1st of January. 

HGUKB PATTEN, Steam Dye Works. 

Water town, a Booming Young Aspir
ant for Commercial Honors—Its 
Uruwth and its Proapeeta. 
NVatertowc, D. T., Deo. 29—Special— 

Here we are in Watertown, a ..wanderer 
from the mother^city and tbe llnesT'SI 
all Dakota cties—-in Watertown, the 
next best. Watertowu is the home ot a 
number of bard shell Qrover Clevelund 
satellites, tue city of much promise with 
its broad t-treete, tine residences and 
business blocks, Its three railroads with 
their branches, its flouring mills and en
terprising business men whose every 
thought is for Watertown and tbe wel
fare of *hMr fellow citizens. Watertown 
is a living monument to tbe industry of 
a few hundred men, who have Worked 
together, for their homes and their busi
ness interests, Watertown rests on a 
financial rook whioh oan withstand all 
the onslaughts of bard times, but pros
perity adds to its strength constantly. 
To the casual observer there is an ap-
pearanoe of thrift whioh plainly prediots 
for Watertown a future greatness, Here 
we see streets whioh are so similar to 
those of Yankton that a Yanktonite at 
once feels at home aud his wanderings 
about the city are not aooompained 
with fear of losing his way and 
missing dinner. The dwell
ings are of a substantial and 
arlislio ordtr, whioh buygvsts prosper
ous buaiutss lor the owners, and witbin 
which may be louud interesting fami
lies, whose preseuce adds to tue beauti
fully decorated eutcriors. Social!) 
Wati itowu is one >ii <he first ol Dakota 
towns. lho»e touiety divirsioui- denomi
nated as "swell parties" are weekly oo-
oorreuots, and Watertowu is in this 
regard Yaukton's iuperior. The laken, 
Kampeska and Pelican, luruisb oppor
tunities lor hot weattier recreation for 
nearly alt of Watertown's people, aud 
great things are expected of these re 
sorts in the future. Watertown's location 
is indeed fine. Although its site is not 
upon a bill, Suuset Beach at Lake Kum-
peska, the lake itself, Lake Pelican aud 
various other poiuis of interest cau be 
seen from the town. Regarding the sea 
serpent, the prevailing opiuion is that 
those who have seen tho serpent, oan 
tiuthtully say tbey ea-a serpent when 
only when they wear boots. 

Watertown is located somewhere 
near tbe north pole, or rather tne pole 
is located near Watertown, At least 
a Visitor to Watertown would derive an 
opinion in aooordance with the above 
assertion, were he to encounter a healthy 
winter wind, such as oumes wandering 
down from polar associations occasion
ally. 

Tbe oity points with pride to its indus
trial institutions. The Watertown roller 
flouring mills are grinding out eaoh day 
supplies of oiiuioe fiiiar, and s prosper
ous business is already built ap and is 
increasing every year. The Watertown 
insurance oompauy^tbe machinery ot 
which was set iuamotion abuut & month 
ago, is doing a business of whioh older 
institutions might be proud. Two tine 
hotels, the Kimpeaka house and the 
Qraud Central, cater to the wants ot the 
traveling paolio, and i-< m>iny Water-
town people. It is ruuio-i-.l 'mtontside 
oapital will soon give to this ouuiuiuuity 
a daily newspaper of demooratio per
suasion. tYla8onio and other seoret 
societies thrive, and strong oharoh 
societies attend Sunday devotions in 
oozy and pleasant sanctuaries. 

This oity is the home of a number of 
prominent Dakotaians, among them 
Qovernor A. C. Mellette, who will wield 
the gubernatorial baton over the state 
of south Dakota, and Ool, Mark W. 
Sbeafe, commanding the seoond regi
ment of the Dakota national guard. 
Colonel Sheafe, with that qaiok penetra-
tration and remarkable knowledge of 
human nature for whioh he is noted, bas 
seen at a glanoe, as It were, why it is 
that the annta of Harry Van, late of 
Yankton, are so numerous and the 
ucoles so few and the oolonel puts it in 
a nutshell, so to sp*ak. 

A reoent awakening of the people has 
banished from tbe oity all jack pot 
manipulators and a war is being waged 
against the liquor traffio, whioh is oarried 
on with a spirit whioh bids fair to expel 
from Codington oounty all liquor 
dealing. 

Railroads accomodations are first olose. 
The Chicago & Northwestern the Burl
ington, Cedar Rapids & Northern and 
the Wisoonsin, Minnesota and Paoifio 
run trains in and out of tbe oity and day 
and night are made interesting by tbe 
"toot" of tbe whistles and tbe clang of 
tho bells. Tbe Manitoba grade is 
finished into town and before another 
winter a fourth railway line will be add
ing to the city's business, Watertown 
is a booming oity. Q, 

A. 
By 

New shoes.. 
Resetting 

Am agent 
company. 

Ilorsfcfchoslng. 
'•••«• ••etfee< 40 oents 

20oei>ts 
for tbe Harrison wagon 

T. J. WILLIAMS, 

Stockholders Meeting. 
A meeting of the stockholders of the 

First National bank of Yankton, Dakota 
will be held at their banking house on 
January 18th at 7:30 p. m. for the par-
pose of eleeting a board of directors to 
serve for the ensning year. 

W. H. McVat, Cashier, 
Yankton, Dakota, Deo. 29th 1886. 
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We are grateful to the last degree to 
oar friends and the pnblio, especially to 
the ladies who have indulged so liberal
ly in the purchase of oar elegant line of 
suitable holiday presents. We have 
still another invoice of novelties to show 
oa, superior and more suitable for 

holiday present than anything else in 
tbe market. KABX k Co. 

Comer 3rd A Douglas Atenae. 
- f i i 
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Now is the time to select Holiday Presents 
for your lather, brothers, uncles, gentle 

men friends and conntry cousins. 
Ours has always been the 

Favorite House for Ladies 

•C * 
V* 

-TO TRADE.-

We are better prepared this year than ever before to 
supply the trade in our line, a 

of which are the following : 
few •&> 

Elegant Silk handkerchiefs, in 
new designs, from 40cts. up
wards. 

Fine linen and fancy bordered 
handkerchiefs, in new designs, 
from 20cts. upwards. 

Initialed handkerchiefs, in silk 
and linen. 

Mufflers in great variety, at prices 
to please everybody. 

Silk Mufflers. 

Wool Mufflers. 

MerinoMufflers. 

Neckties—the finest ever shown in 
Yankton—over 100 choice pat
terns to select from. 

Boys' Windsor scarfs, new designs. 

Linen collars and cuSs. 

Celluloid collars and cuffs. 
<•£ 

Silk suspendera. 

Scarf pins, 

Sleeve buttons. 

Silk umbrellas. 

Silk and wool wristlets. 

Three unlaundered 
fronts, $1.90. 

shirts, linen 

Three Wilson Bros., unlaundried, 
best quality, $2.75. 

Knit Cardigan jackets. 

Smoking jackets. 

Sealskin caps. > - • 

Imitation sealskin caps. " 

Sealskin, kid-lined, driving and 
dress gloves. 

Underwear, in numerous styles 
and qualities. 

Boys Can be Made Happy 

Famous Rough 
Suits. 

Boys' overcoats, 

WITH OUR z , .i 

tine dress suits. 
I Boys' flannel shirt waists. i 

s' knit 

and Tumble Bo 
i i 
I Boy. knit caps, scarfs and pins. 

18®.WE ARE OFFERING SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TOi 
CASH BUYERS FOR MENS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS. 

Call early while the assortment is complete. a. 

HARRY KATZ 
r Next to Hrst National Bunk, 

tarMAIL ORDERS pkomptly attended to. 

£8»Seeing is believing. Call on us, andyou will find out in your:: 
own minds that we advertise facts. HARRY KATZ. 

Genuine Sampson Grove 
Florida Oranges, for sale by 

- W. H. CARR. 
Fred Neth & Company, the Broadway 

grooers are settled in their new quarters 
in the Sydel blook on north Broadway 
where they will be pleased t) see their 
old friends. 

Btsple and fanoy grooeries can be 
found at Fred Neth k Co's. new store. 

To the many who have given us their 
patronage in tbe past we return thanks; 
and ask for a oontinuanoe of oonfideno* 
in the fnture. FBED NKTH k Co. 

Money to loan on real state or ohattle 
security. E. H. VAN AHTWXBP, 

Abstract Offioe. 

Dry wood by the load at $3.75 per oord. 
Tortus Cash, Apply to 

J. J.FsL»KB,|Yankton. 

Stmi-Looal Clipping* 
Sioux Fails Press; The Yankton 

Congregational oharoh is the oldest 
ohuroh of that denomination in tbe ter
ritory, having been organised aboat 
eighteen years ago. It has had but two 
pastors, Rev. Dr. Joseph Watd for four
teen years, and Rev. C. F. Clapp lor 
nearly foar. It is a prosperous, wealthy 
and influential ohuroh. Moat ot the 
members bad » strong affection, akin al
most to hero-worship, for Mr. Ward and 
when he resigned it was feared that his 
plaoe oould not be filled. Bat Mr. 
Clapp who had been (or several years 
engaged in evangelistic work 
aooepted tbe oall (after rejeoting 
others wuere a larger salary was 
offered) and began an earnest 
work. The result has been the 
ohuroh membership has doubled and 
the spiritual life of the ohuroh has been 
greater than ever before. Mr. Olapp is 
an earnest and energetic worker, and tbe 
ohuroh of whioh he is pastor oannot 
stand still—like the children ot Israel, 
it must go forward. But while tbe 
Yankton ohuroh is a good one—its peo
ple are haman. Whether there has 
boon objection to Mr. Clapp's opposi
tion to danoing and osrd parties; or 
whether "while one saith I am of Paul," 
another pins his faith to Apollus, does 
not appear at this distanoe. Bat certain 
it is that Brother Cephas has resigned, 
and the territory is likely to lose one of 
the strongest workers it has ever bad, 
all ot whioh is to be deplored. 

Edgar Andrews is prepared to give 
instructions on the Yiolin. For terms 
apply at Wagoner's mneio store. 

Give Shaw your orders for Fisb 
or hewill olean them for you at 12}£ots. 
per pound. Select Oysters 40ots- stand
ard Oysters SOots; fish of all kinds 10 
oents per poand. J. B. SHAW. 

Fred Neth k Co's., new store on north 
Broadway is open to the public. 

Fresh Meats—Pork tenderloins and 
spare ribs fresh every morning at J. M, 
Btisbine's Broadway market. 

Cloaks k wraps ut reduoed prices 
JACOB MAX'S. 

at 

Coal Headquarters.—I have an 
over stock of Ohio lamp, Indiana blaok 
and hard ooal and I am prepared to fill 
orders promptly. My stock of coal is 
the finest money oan purchase, and will 
be sold at competing prices. 

WALCTIB B. DBAS. 
—— 

Warm Lunch—Warm lanoh 
morning at t^ie Dakota house. 

eveiy 

Jos. BAD«B. 
"r 

Insurance—Why pay high ral»? 
Call and see me before renewing, One-
third lower (ban Board rates. 

E. M. O'BBIBM. 

Telegraph ColJese. '. '.y:* 
Our Graduates. per month. 

Will Inden, Omaha..... $00.00 
Hod Palmer, Sioux Oity 65.00 
John Enkhouse, Denver 76.00 
True James, Helena...... 7000 
Chris Noonan, Sioux Oity 6000 
T. M. Sellers, Topeka • ••• tn»»ee»i*t« 65.00 
M. B. Hassett Fort Randall.......... 45l00 
Louden Kelly, Omaha 60.00 

New term oommenoes Monday Janu
ary 3rd, 1887. 

PEUHONAL.. 
D. Q. Currier, of Fargo, was among 

last night's arrivals. 
Bishop Marty has gone to Washing* 

ton on Indian business. 
F. L. Harmon will leave Mon lay for 

tiionx Oity, there to reside. 
Q. M. Niohols aud Q. J. Parker, of 

Horon, are at tbe Merohants. 
Mrs. W. H. H. Beadle is improving 

very slowly and is still a sufferer from 
neuralgia pains. 

Mrs. W. M. Brewster, a sister of MM. 
O. A. Fallei*, who spent • sammer in 
Yankton several years ago, died in Bos
ton Christmas morning of apoplexy and 
paralysis, Mrs. Brewster was highly 
esteemed by a large oirole of Yankton 
friends. 

Taxes—Tbe taxes for 1886 are now 
due and all who are indebted to the 
ooonty are reqaeeted to call at the soon-
ty tresiarsr's offloe and pay ap. 

The holidays have come 
and so have the beautiful 
presents for alL They are at 
the jewelry store ol H. G. 
Clark & Co. Diamonds, gold 
watches and silver goods of 
all the latest and most 
beautiful designs. Next to 
the postoffice, Y ankton. 

Subscribe Now—Yoa can yet any 
newspaper published in America or 
Earope at the lowest subscription price. 
Any premiams offered by publisher in* 
oluded. Daily papers changed at any 
time if not satisfactory to subscriber. 
Also school supplies, books, piotares, Ao. 
at A. W. HOWABP'B. ^ 
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Fred Neth k Company are farther 
north on Broadway with a oomplete 
new stook of grooeries. 

®!?r 

To all who ai* auBi.int fro mi th. erron ,nd 
Indiscretions ot youth, nerroua weakneaa, curly 
decay, louot manhood, lie., I will send a recipe 
that will cure you,FBXB OF CHABQ& Thlagreat 
renudy was discovered by a missionary In South 
Asierioa. lend a self-addreesad envelope to the 
BXV. Jossrn T. IKKAX, Station D, Ntm Toi* Oil* 
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